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Government’s non-tax income is an important part of government financial 
income. To strengthen the non-tax income management is the objective requirement 
of classifying government income distribution relationship and improving public 
finance function under circumstance of the market economy. How to combine 
department budget and Treasury Single Account Reform for deepening government’s 
non-tax income revenue-expenditure management as well as establishing and 
improving the public financial structure has become the new hot issue in the reform of 
public finance system within Xinjiang. The traditional government non-tax income 
management mode has remarkably affected the efficiency of public finance and 
prevented the public finance reform. As a result, to establish a set of non-tax income 
collection management system has become the urgent need for public finance 
department. This paper, in order to design and fulfill the Xinjiang Non-Tax Income 
Collection Management System, adopts agile development in design and development 
process, and, after combining software engineering development theory, from the 
feature of non-tax income within Xinjiang, analyzes the demand of current existing 
issues in detail before designing, fulfilling and testing the system. 
Xinjiang Non-Tax Income Collection Managementsystem pays attention to the 
fulfillment of invoice management, invoice issuing, invoice checking, income 
management, project management and collection code management modules. It can 
process classified storage, statistics data checking, table establishment, information 
transmission, computer network and office automation in accordance with the demand 
of government not-tax income management. 
Meanwhile, in order to meet the specific business feature and user, the whole 
system adopt JAVA in development while database adopts ORACLE10G. Meanwhile, 
it adopts open standard relationship database management system and advance 
transmission technology during development process to add better extensibility and 
convenient maintenance to the system. 















the system more easy to use by strengthening humanization and personalization idea. 
The trial operation shows that this design is successful and has fully achieved the 
designed target. It will remarkablely increase the efficiency of non-tax income 
management, as it’s not only equipped with office automation function but also 
improves the daily business’s processing efficiency and quality. Therefore, it has 
made an outstanding contribution to the public finance management in Xinjiang. 
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第1章. 绪论 

































































































第 2 章 相关技术 
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第2章.  相关技术 
新疆非税收入收缴系统采用了 jquery 作为前台开发技术，SSH 作为后台开
发框架，XML 数据岛作为前后台数据交互的载体，ORACLE10G 作为数据的持
久化存储。其中 SSH 是 J2EE WEB 开发的基础三层框架。 
2.1  JAVA 语言 






JAVA 是由 SUN MICROSYSTEMS 公司于 1995 年 5 月推出的 JAVA 程序设
计语言（以下简称 JAVA 语言）和 JAVA 平台的总称。用 JAVA 实现的 HOTJAVA
浏览器（支持 JAVA APPLET）显示了 JAVA 的魅力：跨平台、动感的 WEB、
INTERNET 计算。从此，JAVA 被广泛接受并推动了 WEB 的迅速发展，常用的
浏览器现在均支持 JAVA APPLET。另一方面，JAVA 技术也不断更新。JAVA 平
台由 JAVA 虚拟机（JAVA VIRTUAL MACHINE）和 JAVA 应用编程接口
（APPLICATION PROGRAMMING INTERFACE、简称 API）构成。JAVA 应用
编程接口为 JAVA 应用提供了一个独立于操作系统的标准接口，可分为基本部分
和扩展部分。在硬件或操作系统平台上安装一个 JAVA 平台之后，JAVA 应用程
序就可运行。现在 JAVA 平台已经嵌入了几乎所有的操作系统。这样 JAVA 程序
可以只编译一次，就可以在各种系统中运行。JAVA 应用编程接口已经从 1.1.X






































到 C 语言的速度。 
5) 安全：Java 语言在编译时删除了指针和内存分配，在运行时检查字节代
码，拒绝执行非法的内存访问，超越权限的访问等。可以防御黑客攻击。 
6) 平台无关：Java 通过采用虚拟机技术真正实现了与平台无关。Java 软件
是真正跨平台可移植的。 
7) 多线程：允许一个应用程序同时做多个任务。 
8) 动态性：Java 允许下载代码模块，因此，当程序运行时也能动态升级。 
9) 高性能：经过实际的综合评测得出结论，Java 是高性能的。 
Java 安装配置：各平台安装程序可以到 SUN 的网站上下载，在安装完成后
应该进行配置，通常集成开发环境（IDE）自带 JDK 或进行了自动配置，如果我
们通过控制台编译或运行 Java 程序则必须手动配置。 
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